
Second-Round TKO's
Feature IM Battles

Turning on the heat with zipping lefts and rights, four intra-
mural boxers stopped their opponents in second rounds of bruising
exhibitions under the mazdas at Recreation hall last night.

A quartet of other swingers had to batter the distance for de-
cisions before the wide-eyed half-a-thousand spectators, the largest
crowd to watch a boxing card this year. Five men won by forfeit.

Nine bouts, including the first
independent match, are sched-
uled for the varsity ring, Monday
at 5 p.m.

LOOPING RIGHT
Just 25 seconds of the middle
jund had slipped by in the John
tiemer, Sigma Nu - Ted Collins,
’heta Chi slugging duel when
itiemer set the pace for the night
yith a looping right hand that
rashed Collins into temporary
blivion.
In an earlier fight, David

Joebler, Delta Tau Delta, tired
f stopping Henry Van Halle-
'yn’s lefts with his chin and
owed out after two stanzas.
Unshaven Charles Vitabile,

Tieta Xi, jogged out of his cor-
ner next to slip left jabs past the
guard of William Muscarella, Al-
oha Tau Omega, dazing his lanky
opponent midway in the second
round to win in the 175 class.

Bill Riley, Theta Kappa Phi,
floundered from successive lefts
and rights slung by John Hunter,

Chi, as Hunter won in 135
I'lss. 1 ' 1 ss.

"*oran Lee, Alpha Tau Omega,
'Continued on vane seven)

Parsons Leads
#49 Harriers

Robert Parsons, sophomore har-
rier star, was elected captain of
the 1949 cross country team at
the squad’s annual banquet re-
cently.

Parsons succeeds retiring Cap-
tain Horace Ashenfelter who
graduates in June.

Ten of the open field runners
were awarded varsity letters.
The ten lettermen are Ashenfelt-
er, Bab Auman, John Bates, Don
Longenecker, John McCall, Par-
sons, A 1 Porto, John St. Clair, A 1
Vigilante, Mitch Williams.

Ashenfelter, Auman, Bates,
Longenecker, Vigilante and Wil-
liams closed out their collegiate
careers this season. The other
four letter-winners are sopho-
mores,

We expected this...
YOUR TELEPHONE must take hard knocks as they

come—and go on working.
To make sure it can, we test samples of each day’s pro-

iuction and put telephones through the equivalent ofyears
.if service in a few hours or days. For example: we drop
Handsets into their cradles 22,000 times—equal to 4 years’
normal use. And not just once, but from 16 different posi-
tions we drop sample telephones from desk-top height
onto a hardwood surface. We even check their feet to be
ertain they won’t scratch your table.

Here at Western Electric, we’ve been making Bell tele-
phones since 1882 But telephones themselves are only
tbout 6% of the equipment used in yout service. The other
91% includes wire, cable, switchboards, trucks, poles, tools,
office equipment With the exception of buildings, we
make or supply almost everything Bell telephone people
use—and test it with utmost care.

Guarding the quality of things used in your Bell tele-
phone service is one way that Western Electric helps to
make it the world’s best.

Western Electric
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882 il

Gridmen Card
Boston College

The Nittany gridders will play
Boston College for the first time
in history, on Beaver Field, Sat-
urday, October 8, 1949, Harold R.
Gilbert, graduate manager of ath-
letes, announced yesterday.

Boston College, third newcom-
er to the 1949 football card, was
booked under a one-year con-
tract, Gilbert said.

The other new opponents on the
card are Nebraska, to be played
at home, and Army, in the sea-
son's opener at West Point, Octo-
ber 1.

Gilbert said he hoped to have
the complete schedule ready
within the next few weeks.

INS All-East
Taps 5 Lions

Paul Kelly and Sam Tamburo,
Penn State linemen, received
guard and end positions On the
International News Service All-
East first team, while Fran Rogel,
fullback, won a berth on the sec-
ond team. Wally Triplett and Joe
Drazenovich gained honorable
mention.

Kelly, a junior, was a standout
guard, distinguishing himself
with sterling defensive play in
Penn State’s 13-0 conquest of
Penn. Sam Tamburo climaxed his
college football career with na-
tionwide recognition by winning
the INS All-East left end spot
and by securing Collier’s 59th

' ’l-America selection.

Pete Berletic, former Lion
ortstop on the varsity baseball
ne, has signed a contract with
-,e Chicago White Sox for next
ason. He is now pursuing grad-
ate studies on campus.
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SCOREGAST
WINNERS!

'ennsylvania State
'ollege winners for
/he Week of Novem-
ber 20th.

Julio Bergstien
Ciplet
Lou Cohen
Don Meisel
G. W. Moessen
M. Nakonechny
H. J. Matson
E. W. Schleicher
L. Troup

WATCH FOR
Group Prize
WINNERS !

You'll be glad
TOMORROW

—you smoked
MILIP MORRIS
TOD AYI

Total offense, including both
ground and air, was ■ headed by
State’s flying fragment, ElwoodPetchel. The star aerial ace rushedand tossed for a total of 737 yards.
In the nine games in which he
appeared the Easton athlete threw
100 passes, completing 48 for 628yards and 9 touchdowns. BillLuther attempted 11 tosses, com-pleting 8 with 1 resulting in ascore.

Petchel also was number-oneman in the punt run-back divi-
sion, returning 14 for a total of
144 yards. Wally Triplett trailed
with 134 yards, chalked up ononly five returns, for a sterling
26.4 average.

Sturgis Kicks 25th
Larry Cooney’s 17-yard scoring

effort against Washington Statelast Saturday, gave State its 32ndtouchdown. Carl Sturgis’ success-
ful conversion, his 25th of theseason, gave Coach Bob Higgins’
outfit a total of 219 points.

Sturges converted 25 out of 32extra-point kicks to place third inthe Lions’ scoring column. ElwoodPetchel and Sam Tamburo tiedtor fourth, with 18 counters apiece.In the pass receiving field, Samnrnburo outstripped his mates
)y snagging 17 tosses for a gain

of 301 yards and entering theobliquely-striped territory threetimes as a result of passes. Trip-
lett caught-six heaves for 90 yards
and 1 tally. Brilliant Blocking
Back Chuck Drazenovich, who
never gets his hands on the ball
any other way, was on the receiv-
ing end of eight passes to gain 47yards. Owen Dougherty, anothersophomore back, sported the bestaverage per catch by grabbing
two good for 61 yards and one
touchdown.

Colon* Top Punier
Colone, who shared the kicking

chores with Petchel, led the team
in punting with a 37.8 average

Rogel Sparks Attack
Again for Hig’s Crew

Franny Rogel, Penn State’s human battering ram, romped di#
vt'ith offensive honors for the second successive year as the Nittany
grid team rolled to a final record of seven wins, one loss and one tie.

The pile-driving fullback, sometimes dubbed “PUrichy,” also
led the Lion touchdown parade with seven TD’s, giving him 42
points for the nine-game campaign. Rogel was followed by Wing-
back Wally Triplett, who tallied
six times for 36 points.■ Although the

p edition

*4 liant percentage
& of the ’47 squad,

winch won nine

the various all-
star selections at

the completion of season’s play.
Rogel Rushes

Of the 1949 yards gained on the |
ground by the State offense, Rogel
was responsible for 602. His yard-
age was made on 152 rushes for
a 4-yard average. Weavin’ Wally
Triplett was runner-up, gaining
424 yards for a nifty 6.7 average.
Triplett led the team in rushing.

Captain Joe Colone was the only
otherperformer to gain more than200 yards, with 237 to his credit.
Bill Luther, sophomore Vince
O’Bara and John Chuckran followed Colone,

for 21 kicks. Petchel Averaged 31.8
yards per kick on 20 attempts for
633 yards.

Triplett had the honor of regis-
tering the Lions’ longest sl*-pointer of the season on an 88-yard punt return. The flash from
LaMott also had scoring rifhs bf54 and 47 yards, while Bogel
scored once on a 44-yard jdtint.

A 42-yard Petchel-to-TambUfotoss was the longest scoring playof the season.
Thirteen touchdowns were mAdeon running plays, And 13 CAitte asthe result of pass plAys.

By Tom Morgan
SPOUTS Kditor

fortunate
The Spring of ’46 bred crisis

for Sam Tamburo, deluxe Nit-
tany Lion gridder Who just yes-
terday received All-America rec-
ognition from Collier’s.

After the football season Of
'45 Sam's sophomore yeat—-
he was Struck down with rheu-
matic fever and hospitalised fee
two months. It seemed doubt-
ful to Penn State football fol-
lowers that Tamburo would
ever play football again.
But that was in MArch-Aj>ril

of ’46. Hale and happy. Sam said
yesterday: “I was fOrtiinate to re-
cover and be Able to continue
football.”

Penn State was fortunate top.

Unfortunate
Lady Luck dealt a hard blow

to Wally Triplett ace Lion grid
back, who had to sit out All but
two plays of his last collegiate
football game.
The first-string wingback is

now practice-teaching m Phila-
delphia’s Ben Franklin high
school and at the same tiifte nurs-ing an injured wrist, which bench-
ed him soon after the beginhlhg
of the Washington State fracas.

The result of a collision withEnd Dalton Rumbergor In Sig-
nal drills the day before m
Same, Wally's damaged wrist

ecame useless In tackling an
opposing ball-carries. Thus In-
jury brought an abrupt halt to
his collego grid career In this
outstanding senior's last show-ing for State on the chalked
stripes.
a wrestling clinic today at

Busy Campaign Ahoad
Horace Ashenfelter, Penn State

distance .runner, contemplate* a
busy season on America’s indoor
boards.
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A Treat
Good 'Nufipipte1

.

*•»

SPECIAL
DELICIOUS OPEN CHOPPED STEAK SANDWICH.

WITH BARBECUE SAUCE, FRENCH FRIES
AND COFFEE

ALL FOR ONLY 65 CENT*

COOK'S


